
/one with two floe*, or the one who has 
but one I And which will you be like f

Next morning there was a brightness ' And Mias Hartley had to eay ti 
and a joy about Robert's face that made j far as she had read the Bible or hi 
made my father ask, 1 What makes you so | reed, she oeruinlv had never hear 1 ■ 
glad today I” | ,,,,4, Vvrw. j„ jt. * ■ &

v replied, ’’ I awoke m tV night, and Hut Miss Positive was not convia
I felt that Joeus was still knocking at the She -Imok her pretty brown bead 
■I.,.r of my Iw-art, and I ,ai,l u. the J/.nl I -,,id .lie nmldn't help "it, it wu i,|
•lean», M'imif,’ and I think lie ha» cioine | i.ihle; in the lamk of Proverb», and 
in. I feel happier thi» morning than 1 i-.-uhl bring the book to «ehool to | 
ever wee before." 1 ,|,em.

THE ROBIN AND THE LAKK.

■T KUB1X M. BUT.

A robin met a meadow-lark;
“ Good morning, friend,*' said be;

“ I've just come from my little uœt 
Up in a cherry-tree.

“ My wife is sitting on our egg- ;
They're such a pretty blue,

1 really think that I would like 
*o show them all to you.”

Thank you,”*aaid Mr. Meadow Lark^ 

“ I’ve something, too, to tell ; J 
This very morning *r the grass 

My babies chipped the shell.” V/

And then their secret» being told,
They said (hey couldn’t wait,

And each one went to week a worm 
To bring to hie dear mate.
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Mise Hartley srfid this would be 

very lient tiling to do. .So, the 
.. „ . , '‘«me Ma, Hioking pleased and happx

«I reading to Her three. „ l1tth llit „f , lMlok it, her hln, 
children, tiiecanie to a .tor, of « naughty |l„illti,w her finger in trilu„ph to thr 
boy who had stolen apples and pears from , |iirg|l \-^nn *
an orchard near hk/athu#» ettoge. After .. It „„v„r but it poura."
reading a part f the etory, ahe made a .. Iiut- „id Miaa Ha.
pause, according’ pi lie, uanal practice, to •• doe't you know dut tins ian't a B,b 
8": Wtll.am, ,he aatd, , ' •• (lb, imM," «id Ida; - it i.

why ought we not to do as this naughty | tk,. Hihle 
boy did I WhX might we not to steal 
apples and pears r'

“ Oh,” replied William, “ because they 
do not belong to us.”

“ And what do you say, Robert I” '
“ I »ay, because, if they caught us, they 

would send us to prison.” *
“ And now, Marv, it is yotto" turn to 

give a reason. Say, dear, wy|pught we 
not to steal apples or pears, or anything 
else f”

(M)l> SAYS WK MUSTN'T.

As a mother

WE
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, every word of it; don t 
***• it says Proverbe on the covert » 
body knows thst Proverbs is in the Bil 

Then the girls all laughed again 
yi*s Hartley explained that the book 
a collection of the wise «eying of <h| 
aft men, and that 
verba, because they 
in them and 'were use<f so much.

OUB aCKDAT-BCIlUu. 

The beet, the a were calle«lCAPERS.
so much meate.uw

OkrWUwi Ouwdlwi wk! Metthodl.t end
Megeslee end Bartow, (iuerdUui end On ward to “Because,” Said little Mary, looking

ia«. weekly. ? £ mee^.v UP «t her mother, “because God
“"sftpp Mo montai; 2$ my» we iiftistn’t.”

èàiy aeder "loopiee. oso “ Right, love,” said her mother. “ What
weekly,emgieoopiee.. oso God commands, we are bound to do; anf

m........................................ sb whst he forbids, we are bound to leave un-
• {£ done. ‘ Thou shall not steel,’ are his
ois ! Wor<*s- M ever you are asked why you 
s os | should not do whst is wrong, let your an- 
o 21 Swer f16 88 M one vou h*e given

Mint me) ‘ Because God says we mustn’t.’ ”—
• Udrly Day».
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NO JOKE BE A BABY

Kin,
BShn Be 1 Now, I sup 

never see me
sleep, that $ nave a very nice time ■
Let me tell you that ydu are misii 
How should you like every mornin 
l-ave your nose washed up insteu. 
down ? How should you like to ha 
pin put through your dress into the i 
and have to bear it all day till 
clothes were taken off at night f 1 
should you like to be held so near tlie 
that your eyes were half scorched o« 
your head, while your nurse was resi 
a novel t How should you like to hi 
great fly light on your noee and not 
1k>w to take aim at him with your hl 
fat, useless fingers# How should you 
to tire yourself out, crawling away w 
the carpet, to pick up a pretty butte 
l^n, «nd have it snatched awav as sod 
you begin to enjby ill I tell you i 
enough to ruin any baby’s temper.

m you think, became 
o anything but feed

ro

ut
x>u ;

MSllî,,;, Th*88
it aei 
is la
fire

WILUA* BlllOUH,
Method I ■< Book and Pnhltohinf Hmw. 

• toll Blohmuod HU Weel, awl » toll Temper
T;-----

C. W. CoATaa,
SITS 8«. Catherine Street,

Montreal. Que.

« "MISS POSITIVE."

The girl» called her tint, becauee »ht 
I"*™ «lwajri>nere »ho wm right. Her 

real name waa Ida. In Mia» Hartley’» 
the scholar, each .aid a veree from 

blé'at prayers. One morning Ida 
had suoh a funny vans, it made the 
scholars all laugh, and even Miaa Hartley 
had to pucker up her lips a little to keep 
sober.

This was the verse, 
grsvêst tones:

“It never rains but it pours.” A little boy who loved big words < j
Xmv «11 the girls knew enough about to his mother one day and said: .

tlie Bible to be sure there was no such “ I wish we had a refrigerator u ri?0.
verse in it; except Ida—she was “ just as our house.”, 6
sure it was in the Bible as she was that • “.Why, my son T’ 
she had two feet!’ so she said; and \p “Instead of stoves, to keep 
they didn't believe it, they might ask Mias you know.”
Hartley. « / Of course every one laughed.

So at recess they all asked Miss Hartley looking very^ndignant, said: 
at once : “ You uém not all laugh so, I I

“ Miss Hartley, is there «neh a verse?" enough to *av invigorator if I had 
“ Miss Hartley, there isn’t! is there?” to.” %
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W.repeated in Ida’sOPENING THE HEART.

I knew a little hoy—he waa my own 
brother, in fact—whose heart was touched 
hv a sermon on the word», “Behold I stand 
at the deer and knock.” My mother said 
to him when site notioed that he was, 
anxious, “ Robert, wl^at would you say to 
any one who knocked lft*the door of your 
heart, if you wished him to come inf”

He answered, “ I would say, ‘ Come

ne u

I be<
bi

ll to. i

slut
1 the

fs, itin.’ ”
She then said to him. “ Then say to the 

♦ Lord Jesus, ‘ Come in.’ ”
me
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re happy days.
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